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Incidence of vector-transmitted virus diseases and the damage caused to vegetable crops by these dis-
eases are reported to be increasing in countries with tropical and subtropical conditions. Virus-resistant
crops and an integrated approach to crop management including appropriate control of plant-virus
insect-vectors could reduce the problem. However, in developing countries, such a strategy is rarely
applied effectively. We surveyed 800 growers of chili, tomato and mungbean in India, Thailand and
Vietnam to understand what farmers know about plant viruses, their perceptions about yield damage,
the control methods they choose to apply and the perceived effectiveness of these. Farmers regarded
their economic losses from pests and diseases to be very substantial. Only a minority of them knew that
certain disease symptoms were probably being caused by a plant virus and even fewer knew about the
role of insect vectors in its spread. Farmers mostly relied on synthetic pesticides to manage the virus
disease symptoms they observed. If farmers had better knowledge about plant viruses, their insect
vectors, and cost-effective, safer means of control, then use of synthetic pesticides could be reduced
substantially. Building knowledge among farmers is therefore an important way to address the diseases
caused by plant viruses, while the development of virus-resistant varieties and simple and effective
methods of vector control offer longer-term solutions.
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND
license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
Plant virus diseases cause tremendous economic losses, partic-
ularly in the tropics and subtropics (Varma and Malathi, 2003).
Previous studies have suggested that virus diseases are spreading
and intensifying (e.g. Ghini et al., 2011). However, virus diseases are
difﬁcult for farmers to identify. Symptoms such as leaf distortion,
streaking and stunting, vein clearing, or mosaic can be similar in
appearance to those caused by abiotic stresses or plant chimeras.
Plant-infecting viruses vary greatly in their genetic makeup, mode.org (P. Schreinemachers).
Ltd. This is an open access article uof transmission and disease symptoms they induce. Many virus
species show a high rate of mutation and there can be recombi-
nation or exchange of genetic components between related species,
adding to the genetic diversity and variation in virulence and
symptoms (García-Arenal et al., 2001). Also, two or more viruses
can infect a plant at the same time; with synergistic or antagonistic
effects between viruses (Mendez-Lozano et al., 2003; Syller, 2012),
the identiﬁcation of the disease or the causal agent from the
symptoms alone may be impossible.
Knowledge about how viruses are transmitted and their infec-
tion cycle is important to control the spread of virus diseases, as no
approved or reliable antiviral products are generally available.
Small-scale farmers in developing countries often lack such
knowledge and believe that pesticides can control the diseases. Leftnder the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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harvestable yield. It is therefore important to understand what
farmers know about plant viruses, their perceptions about crop
yield damage, the control methods they choose to apply, and the
perceived effectiveness of these methods.
Despite the value of this information, there have been very few
studies addressing this topic, particularly in regard to smallholder
farmers in developing countries. In a study in southern India,
Nagaraju et al. (2002) surveyed 174 tomato farmers in ﬁve districts
of Karnataka to understand their perceptions and management of
tomato leaf curl virus disease caused by a complex of whiteﬂy-
transmitted begomoviruses. They found that farmers were gener-
ally aware of the symptoms of leaf curl, and of reduced leaf size and
plant stunting caused by the viruses, but only 2% knew the disease
was transmitted by whiteﬂies. Approximately 86% of the farmers
believed the symptoms were, at least in part, caused by high
temperatures. About 90% of the farmers relied on pesticides to
control the disease. Colvin et al. (2012) followed up on this study
and interviewed 75 tomato farmers in seven districts of Karnataka
in 2003. They estimated that tomato leaf curl virus disease caused
losses of up to one third of farmers' income during each season and
showed through an experiment that tomato leaf curl virus disease-
resistant tomato varieties gave nearly ﬁve times greater proﬁt and
reduced pesticide use compared with non-resistant varieties. In a
broader study on tomato farmers' perception, knowledge and
pesticide use in the Inle Lake region of Myanmar, Oo et al. (2012)
observed that the farmers did not know which pests and diseases
were affecting their crops, most had not heard about integrated
pest management (IPM) and relied on pesticide applications to
manage the diseases and pests and, on average, they made fewer
applications of pesticides as they gained in experience and received
training and extension information.
The studies cited above focused on tomato in South and South-
east Asia. However,many other diseaseswith likely virus etiology are
present or are emerging in many of the other crops grown by
smallholder farmers. Hot or chili peppers (Capsicum spp.) are
important crops for many smallholder farmers across much of the
tropics and subtropics, grown for home consumption and also as a
source of cash income. As the area under pepper cultivation is
increasing, particularly in southern and eastern Asia, so too is the
incidence of pests and diseases. In India for example, high incidences
of chili leaf curl disease caused by a whiteﬂy-transmitted begomo-
virus (family Geminiviridae) is reported to have caused up to 100%
crop losses in some areas, resulting in some farmers withdrawing
from chili cultivation completely (Kumar et al., 2006; see also Sarath
Babu et al., 2011). Mungbean (Vigna radiata) is also widely grown by
smallholder farmers in southern and eastern Asia, though generally
to provide valuable vegetable protein to the household diet rather
than as a cash crop. Unfortunately, diseases caused by whiteﬂy-
transmitted begomoviruses have become a major constraint to
mungbean production in many areas of India, Pakistan and
Bangladesh (e.g. Akhtar et al., 2011) and are increasing in importance
in other countries of the region such as Vietnam (Tsai et al., 2013).
This study was part of a larger project that aims to identify and
develop components of integrated plant virus disease management
packages, including deployment of natural host plant resistance,
suitable for tomato, hot pepper and mungbean in India, Thailand
and Vietnam. We wanted to ﬁnd out what the growers of these
crops know about pests and diseases, and how they perceive pests
and diseasesdparticularly virus diseasesdin their crops, and how
this knowledge and perception inﬂuences how they manage their
crops. This information could help guide plant virus disease man-
agement activities, as well as national extension systems, by
identifying what types of actions might be required to promote
more effective and sustainable management of plant virus diseases.2. Materials and methods
2.1. Sample selection
This study focuses on tomato, chili and mungbean, as these
crops are economically important in tropical and subtropical Asia
but have been under particular pressure, or are under increasing
pressure, from virus-related diseases. Data were collected from
February 2013 to September 2013 in Thailand, Vietnam and Tamil
Nadu, India. In Thailand, data were collected only for tomato and
chili as mungbean is not widely cultivated. For each case, we
identiﬁed the main production areas for open ﬁeld cultivation by
consulting local crop experts.
The research team then contacted the local administration or
local extension ofﬁce to select smaller administrative units such as
districts or sub-districts where the crop is widely grown (Table 1).
From these units a list was constructed of all villages with a sub-
stantial number of growers.We initially planned to randomly select
10 villages from this list and then to randomly select 10 growers
from each village by constructing a list of all farmers growing the
crop. This plan worked in Thailand, but in India and Vietnam there
were not enough growers of the same crop in each village and we
therefore selected more villages. The large number of villages
selected for this survey ensured a minimal degree of spatial varia-
tion, which is necessary because the incidence of plant viruses can
vary strongly between locations. Admittedly, it also varies over
years, but we had to conﬁne ourselves to a cross-sectional set of
observations. With 100 growers interviewed per crop and per
country, the total sample size for this study was 800 (3 data sets for
chili and tomato and 2 data sets for mungbean).
2.2. Data collection and analysis
To compare the results across countries, we used a standard
questionnaire that was translated into Thai, Vietnamese and Tamil.
The respondent was the household member who usually made the
decisions regarding the cultivation of the crop, such as input use,
pest control, and selling of the produce. Questions could be asked to
other household members if they were responsible for part of the
decision-making (e.g. if the man did the pesticide spraying, but the
woman sold the harvest). The interviews generally took between
one and two hours to complete, depending on the scale of pro-
duction and number of pesticides used. The questionnaire recorded
input and output data for all tomato, chili or mungbean crops that
were harvested in the previous 12 months. Thus there are varia-
tions in the recall period because planting and harvesting months
varied between farmers. For Thailand and Tamil Nadu, India the
recall period roughly referred to the 2012 calendar year, while for
Vietnam the recall period was roughly frommid-2012 to mid-2013.
During the ﬁrst part of each interview, basic background infor-
mationoneachrespondenthousehold, their landholdingand farming
enterprise was collected. The second part recorded the cropping cal-
endar and details on the quantity and value of all inputs used for the
tomato, chili or mungbean crop, as well as the harvested quantity,
postharvest losses, home consumption and sales. Local quantity units
were converted to kilograms or metric tons and area units were
converted to hectares to make comparisons between the countries
possible. Local currencies were converted to US dollars using ofﬁcial
exchange rates averaged over the recall period of the survey.
The data were analyzed by calculating farm household averages
per crop per country. If the standard deviations were high then we
also calculated medians. We did not test for signiﬁcant differences
between the crops or between the countries because the objective
of the study was not to test whether chili, tomato or mungbean
production systems in these three countries are different.
Table 1
Sample size characteristics of the households in the study.
Unit of samplinga Tomato Chili Mungbean
THA VNM INeTN THA VNM INeTN VNM INeTN
Provinces (state)b 1 3 1 2 1 1 3 1
Districts (districts) 1 7 3 2 4 3 7 3
Subdistricts (revenue villages) 2 15 10 8 11 8 15 9
Villages (hamlets) 10 35 26 10 31 36 24 28
Households 100 98 100 100 102 100 100 100
Notes: THA ¼ Thailand; VNM ¼ Vietnam; INeTN ¼ India, Tamil Nadu.
a The administrative system in Tamil Nadu is indicated in the brackets.
b Provinces included in Thailand are Chiang Mai (tomato); Nakhon Ratchasima and Chaiyaphum (chili); in Vietnam: Lam Dong, Gia Lai, and Hung Yen (tomato); Gia Lai
(chili); and Phu Yen, Gia La, and Nghe An (mungbean); in India, nine districts of Tamil Nadu state were included: Ramanathapuram, Salem and Virudhunagar (chili); Salem,
Dindigul and Dharmapuri (tomato); Thoothukudi, Thiruvarur and Thirunelveli (mungbean).
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This study uses the concepts of knowledge, perceptions and
practices, which have been widely applied in previous studies
analyzing smallholder farmers' pest management decisions in
developing countries (e.g. Recena et al., 2006; Brown and
Khamphoukeo, 2010; Lagerkvist et al., 2012; Khan et al., 2014,
2015; Adam et al., 2015). Such assessment tells us what people
know about the problem, how they feel about it, what they perceive
to be the severity and cause of the problem, and what actions they
currently take to deal with it. It assumes that changes in farmers'
practices are the cumulative result of changes in farmers' knowl-
edge, attitudes and perceptions. Attitudes and perceptions are
closely related and our study only focused the latter.
Knowledge, in our study, refers towhat farmers know about the
problem of plant viruses. Respondents were shown an A4-sized
photograph of a chili, tomato or mungbean crop affected with
disease caused by begomovirus (yellow leaf curl of chili and tomato,
yellow mosaic of mungbean) and asked if they knew what type of
problem this was. Without correcting them if they did not conﬁrm
it was a virus, they were asked to explain how they thought the
problem spreads in their ﬁeld (e.g. wind, soil, insects) and to
describe the conditions under which the problem is worse (e.g.
high temperature, high humidity).
Perceptions here refers to farmers' perceived pest problems,
perceived damage caused by these problems, and the perceived
effectiveness of control methods. Farmers' pest and disease iden-
tiﬁcation and damage quantiﬁcation might be quite different and
less accurate than that of a trained expert. It provides nevertheless
important information, because farmers decide on a course of ac-
tion based on what they think the problem is, not on the actual
problem.
To identify the perceived pest and disease problems, farmers
were given a stack of photographs of the most common pests and
diseases as suggested by various experts and had to select the
photographs of symptoms and pests that they recognized from
their ﬁeld. Each photograph depicted one pest or disease. We used
32 photographs for tomato, 21 for chili and 23 for mungbean as
each crop is affected by a different number of pests and diseases.
The photographs came from ourselves, from colleagues and from
Internet websites of various organizations dealing with crop pro-
tection. Therefore, the resolution was not the same for each
photograph. Photographs of insect pests included both the insect
and the damage it causes, while for plant diseases the photographs
showed only the damage symptoms. The complete list is included
in the Annex and the photograph tool will be shared upon request.
We included photographs of all possible pests because yield losses
due to plant viruses are likely to be overstated if only photos of
virus diseases are presented, which is a limit of previous studies.The photographs had no text, only numbers, to ensure that the
identiﬁcationwas based only on visual cues. However, enumerators
were allowed to describe disease symptoms to the farmers if
needed. Symptoms were described on the back of the photographs
for this purpose.
To quantify the perceived severity of pest or disease, respondents
had to rank the selected photographs in descending order of the
damage caused. The respondents were then asked to estimate the
total damage to crop yields by all pests and diseases combined. Next,
they were given ten coins, representing the total damage they just
estimated, and theywere asked to allocate these to the photographs.
The purpose of doing the ranking ﬁrst was to make the coin allo-
cation easier and to check if it was done in a consistent manner. For
example, if a lower ranked photograph was given more coins than
respondents were asked if they wanted to change the ranking. The
ranking itself was not analyzed as the coin exercise was expected to
give more useful results because it made it possible to disaggregate
the total perceived damage to separate pests and diseases. Ten coins
might offer little discrimination between the various pests and
diseases, but such simpliﬁcation was necessary given the highly
hypothetical character of the exercise and the low level of pest and
disease knowledge of the respondents. Using ten coins made it
conceptually easy for respondents as each coin represented a 10%
yield loss. Although most farmers were able to separate between
insect problems, they had considerable difﬁculty seeing the differ-
ence between various bacterial, fungal and viral diseases. The fact
that many disease symptoms look alike is of course part of the
problem why it is so difﬁcult for farmers to manage plant virus
diseases. If respondents could not distinguish between different
photographs, then they were allowed to group these in the ranking
and coins were allocated to the group of photographs rather than to
an individual photograph. The coins were then equally divided over
all photographs in the group.
For each selected photograph, respondents were also asked to
indicate if the problem in the last 5 years had gotten worse, not
changed, or gotten better. For virus disease symptoms, farmers
were also asked to rate the severity of the problem on a 5-point
scale ranging from “not a problem” to a “very severe problem” for
the most recent tomato, chili or mungbean crop and two preceding
years.
Practices here refers to the actual actions that farmers took to
control their pest and disease problems. For each selected photo-
graph of a pest or disease, farmers were asked if they tried to
control it, and what methods they used if they did. Farmers were
also asked to list the names of all pesticide products they had
applied on their ﬁeld, to estimate the number of times they had
sprayed and the amount they had used per spray on average.
Pesticide products were identiﬁed and the percentage of active
ingredients recorded. These data were used to calculate the total
P. Schreinemachers et al. / Crop Protection 75 (2015) 115e123118quantity of pesticides applied, expressed in kg of active ingredients
per planted area in hectare. Farmers were also asked how they
handled pesticides, including the type of protective gear they




Tomato production of the respondents in Thailand, Vietnam and
Tamil Nadu is mostly small-scale and the average ﬁeld size ranged
from 0.4 ha in Vietnam to 0.8 ha in Tamil Nadu (Table 2). In Thailand
and Vietnam, tomato production was concentrated in upland areas
(central highlands in Vietnam and northern highlands in Thailand),
whereas in Tamil Nadu it was cultivated in lowland areas. The
method of tomato harvesting for the respondents in Thailand was
different from the other cases, as middlemen organized the har-
vesting with their own labor and paid the farmers a lump-sum
amount.
With average estimates of 53 t/ha, tomato yields in Vietnam
were high when compared with those of Thailand (20 t/ha) and
Tamil Nadu, India (25 t/ha). Yield not only varied across countries,
but also within the countries, as indicated by high standard de-
viations. For Thailand, the coefﬁcient of variation (CV) was nearly
100%. This ﬁnding conﬁrms those of Huat et al. (2013) who studied
tomato yields under tropical conditions on the island of Mayotte
(Indian Ocean). The greater yields in Vietnam could in part be
explained by the widespread use of grafted seedlings against soil-
borne diseases (31% of the farmers had adopted it), the use of
plastic mulches to control weeds and tomaintain soil moisture, and
careful management including pruning, irrigation and fertilizer
application. The length of the growing period for tomato also was
longer in Vietnam than in Tamil Nadu and in Thailand, whereTable 2
Crop production characteristics, average per household, standard deviations in italics, 20
Tomato
THA VNM I
Planted area (ha) 0.61 0.38 0
0.50 0.39 0
Length of the growing period (months) 4.64 6.36 5
0.91 1.73 1
Fertilizer use (USD/ha):
e Mineral fertilizer 508.16 878.38 1
338.75 712.76 2
e Organic fertilizer bought 19.60 213.33 1
29.97 349.30 4
Planting material (%):
 Purchased seedlings 0 67 7
 Purchased seed 99 33 2
 Own seed 1 0 4
Use grafted seedlings (%) 0 31 0
Number of times the crop was grown on the
same land during last three cropping seasons
2.24 1.60 1
0.63 0.47 0
Total harvested yield (tons/ha)a 19.67 52.62 2
18.86 20.58 5
Output value (USD/ha)b 5154 10,912 4
4257 6764 1
Gross margin (USD/ha)c 2589 6850 2
3264 6476 1
Making a proﬁt (% of farmers) 78 91 1
Contribution to the total household income (%)d 58 48 6
Notes: THA ¼ Thailand (2012); VNM ¼ Vietnam (2012e2013); INeTN ¼ Tamil Nadu, Ind
a Based on amount harvested by farmers only, excluding cases where collectors did th
b Mungbean used for subsistence consumption in India was valued at the average far
c Gross margin ¼ Gross revenues  Variable input costs (excluding own family labor)
d Based on farmers' perception of its contribution, not from a quantiﬁcation of all incoproduction was less intensive. Most farmers in Thailand tended to
plant tomatoes on the same plot of land without alternating it with
a crop from outside the Solanaceae family. The use of plastic
mulches or drip irrigation systemswas less common in Tamil Nadu.
Moreover, it was also common for farmers in Tamil Nadu to prefer
growing low yielding open pollinated varieties rather than hybrids,
as the open pollinated varieties had better market appeal in terms
of taste, acidity and appearance; this contributed to crop yields in
Tamil Nadu being less than half than achieved in Vietnam.
Chilies were mostly cultivated under tropical lowland condi-
tions in Tamil Nadu, Thailand and Vietnam. Chili production was
mostly rainfed, though farmers gave supplemental irrigation if
needed. Production as reported by the respondents was small-scale
in all three countries. Average crop yields were 15 t/ha in Vietnam,
7 t/ha in Thailand, and 2 t/ha in Tamil Nadu, though yields varied
widely within each country. The coefﬁcient of variation for yield
was almost 100% for Thailand. The saving of seeds from the harvest
was common in Tamil Nadu (80% of the farmers) and Thailand (47%
of the farmers). However, nearly all chili farmers (96%) in Vietnam
purchased their chili seed from commercial suppliers annually.
Chili growers in all three countries tended to be fairly specialized in
this crop, obtaining roughly half of their annual household income
from chili production. In Tamil Nadu, preference is given to the
open pollinated chili varieties rather than hybrids. Consumer de-
mand was greater for local varieties of chili (such as Ramnad
Mundu) because of their culinary attributes. Farmers were also of
the opinion that cultivating hybrids would expose them to higher
risks, as they would need to spend more on fertilizers and pesti-
cides while yields were still uncertain under rainfed conditions.
Mungbean in Tamil Nadu was grown as a relay crop, either by
broadcasting seeds in a standing paddy rice crop 5e10 days before
harvest, or by broadcasting the seed just before the harvest of
paddywith combine harvesters. Virtually all productionwas for the
households' subsistence needs; there was little marketable surplus.12
Chili Mungbean
NeTN THA VNM INeTN VNM INeTN
.82 0.51 0.36 0.74 0.42 1.40
.34 0.49 0.33 0.30 0.61 0.99
.92 6.91 8.01 7.17 3.81 3.36
.21 1.28 1.82 0.67 0.70 0.54
59.21 164.26 1210.00 183.54 136.49 48.76
6.80 119.73 783.60 28.23 131.94 25.98
86.36 2.46 104.26 174.35 10.51 0.00
6.39 13.65 240.22 39.24 49.12 0.00
0 0 4 19 0 0
6 53 96 1 67 22
47 0 80 32 78
0 0 0 0 0
.76 2.76 1.81 1.75 1.89 1.73
.43 0.61 0.46 0.44 0.31 0.45
5.11 6.99 15.08 2.05 1.50 0.42
.22 7.16 7.52 0.58 0.81 0.20
000 3352 12,283 2360 1509 223
113 2947 6947 795 1062 106
783 2302 7784 1075 980 68
057 2436 5513 627 988 86
00 83 96 98 88 75
6 46 44 50 23 25
ia (2012).
e harvesting; severe outliers removed.
m gate selling price.
.
me sources.
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crop protection and only small quantities of fertilizer. Yields were
therefore relatively low. In contrast, mungbean is a commercial
crop in Vietnam and respondents estimated average yields were
nearly four times greater in Vietnam than in Tamil Nadu.3.2. Pests and diseases
Table 3 and Table 4 show that farmers growing tomatoes, chilies
and mungbean need to deal with a wide array of pest and disease
problems simultaneously. Table 3 quantiﬁes the percentage of the
physical yield that farmers perceived to have lost and the value of
this loss in US dollars. It also attributes this to categories of pest
problems, including plant viruses. Table 4 identiﬁes ﬁve main pest
problems based on the percentage of loss in physical quantities.
Pests causing similar damage symptoms were difﬁcult for farmers
to separate and therefore grouped together in Table 4 (which
affected the ranking).
In tomato production, the perceived physical yield losses from
pests and diseases were 48% for Thailand, 28% for Vietnam and 14%
for Tamil Nadu (Table 3). This suggests the farmers in Thailand
would expect to produce 38 t/ha if it were not for pests and dis-
eases; in Vietnam the expected yield would be 73 t/ha, but in Tamil
Nadu it would be only 29 t/ha. Fungal and bacterial disease were
perceived to account for 65e70% of these losses in Thailand and
Vietnam. Farmers in Tamil Nadu perceived insect pests as the most
destructive, accounting for 50% of the average losses. They
mentioned fruit borers (Helicoverpa spp. and Spodoptera spp.),
whiteﬂies, and thrips as their main insect problems. Farmers in
Thailand perceived that plant viruses accounted for 17% of the total
value of yield losses from pests and diseases, while this was 13% in
Vietnam, and 18% in Tamil Nadu.
In chili production, the perceived physical yield losses due to
pests and diseases were 40% for Thailand, 34% for Vietnam and 18%
for Tamil Nadu (Table 3). Anthracnose was clearly perceived to be
the main problem in the two Southeast Asian countries, accounting
for 30% of the physical yield loss in Thailand and 25% in Vietnam
(Table 4). Plant viruses accounted for a value reduction of chili
yields by 14% in Thailand and by 19% in both Vietnam and Tamil
Nadu (Table 3).
Regardingmungbean, farmers perceived crop pests and diseases
to reduce their yields by 33% in Vietnam and 18% in Tamil Nadu. At
USD 54/ha, the absolute economic losses were relatively small in
Tamil Nadu, India because crop productivity was low. In both
Vietnam and Tamil Nadu, insect pests caused the most damage in
mungbean. The main insect pests were mirids and Spodoptera spp.Table 3
Perceived crop pest and disease problems and their management, average per househol
Tomato
THA VNM
Number of different pest or disease problems encountereda 5.76 9.93
2.23 3.17
Yield loss due to pests and diseases (% of quantity) 48 28
18 17
Yield loss due to pests and diseases (USD/ha) 6184 5285
7127 5610
Of which (%):
 Insects 18 13
 Fungi/bacteria 65 70
 Plant viruses 17 13
 Other 0 4
Notes: THA¼ Thailand (2012); VNM¼ Vietnam (2012e2013); INeTN¼ Tamil Nadu, India
subsequent ranking and coin allocation.
a If the farmer could not distinguish between some photographs, these were taken toin Vietnam and Spodoptera spp. in Tamil Nadu. Plant viruses were
perceived to account for 31% and 27% of the total yield losses in
Vietnam and Tamil Nadu, respectively. The relative yield losses
from plant viruses were therefore higher for mungbean than for
tomato and chili; however, in absolute terms, the economic losses
were higher in these two crops.3.3. Farmers' knowledge and perceptions of plant viruses
During the survey, farmers were shown photos of virus disease
symptoms without the researcher telling them that this was a virus
disease. The great majority of farmers recognized these symptoms
as problems they also had in their own ﬁelds (Table 5). Generally,
the farmers selected photos of more than one virus family, with
chili farmers in Vietnam selecting three different virus families on
average.
Asked what could be the cause of these disease symptoms, most
farmers in Thailand and Vietnam were unaware that these were
caused by a virus. Of the Thai chili farmers, only 8% identiﬁed the
problem as caused by a virus, whereas in Tamil Nadu, 49% of tomato
and 58% of chili farmers were aware that the disease symptoms
were caused by a plant virus. Private seed companies and govern-
ment extension services in Tamil Nadu, India have been active in
educating farmers in this respect, while no such activity was con-
ducted in the other countries. It is noted that it is not entirely wrong
if farmers identiﬁed the disease symptom as being an insect
problem.
Asked to indicate the severity of the problem on a scale from 1
(not a problem) to 5 (very severe) for the most recent crop and two
previous crops, farmers in Tamil Nadu assessed problems with
plant viruses as very severe for all three crops. Tomato farmers in
Thailand also assessed it as a severe problem. Farmers in Thailand
and Tamil Nadu indicated that the severity increased during the
three most recent times they grew the crop. However, no such
upward trend appeared for any crop in Vietnam and the average
score that farmers gave for their most recent crop was 2.1 for to-
mato to 2.5 for mungbean.
Very few farmers in Thailand and Vietnam knew that insects can
transmit plant viruses. In tomato production, only 16% of the Thai,
0% of the Vietnamese, and 31% of the Tamil Nadu farmers associated
the spread with whiteﬂies, thrips or aphids. These insects are the
vectors for the most common viruses of these crops in the survey
areas. In contrast, 54% of the tomato farmers in Thailand thought
that the disease (presented in the photograph and recognized by
experts as caused by a tomato leaf curl virus, a whiteﬂy-transmitted
begomovirus) was spread through soil or water, while 84% of thed, standard deviations in italics.
Chili Mungbean
INeTN THA VNM INeTN VNM INeTN
4.96 7.19 11.03 6.16 7.94 5.52
0.86 3.27 3.07 0.94 3.08 0.59
14 40 34 18 33 18
4 19 19 8 20 5
666 2686 7981 511 980 54
295 3552 9068 293 1475 41
50 24 15 38 54 58
31 58 57 39 15 15
18 14 19 19 31 27
1 4 9 5 0 0
(2012). Results obtained from farmers' pest identiﬁcation using photographs and the
gether and counted as one problem. Standard deviations in italics.
Table 4
Five main pest and disease problems per country and per crop, in brackets is the average % yield loss (of the physical quantities) as perceived by respondents.
Thailand Vietnam India, Tamil Nadu
Tomatoes:
1. Plant virusesa (15%) 1. Bacterial spot, Septoria leaf spot (17%) 1. Plant virusesa (19%)
2. Early blight, Alternaria stem canker (14%) 2. Phytophthora blight, pith necrosis (16%) 2. Fruit borers (12%)
3. Bacterial wilt (14%) 3. Plant virusesa (13%) 3. Whiteﬂy (8%)
4. Pith necrosis, Phytophthora blight (13%) 4. Early blight, Alternaria stem canker (9%) 4. Thrips (8%)
5. Fruit borers (11%) 5. Bacterial wilt (8%) 5. Leaf miner (7%)
Chilies:
1. Anthracnose (30%) 1. Anthracnose (25%) 1. Plant virusesb (21%)
2. Plant virusesb (14%) 2. Plant virusesb (17%) 2. Thrips (12%)
3. Phytophthora blight, bacterial wilt (12%) 3. Phytophthora blight, bacterial wilt (16%) 3. Cercospora leaf spot, bacterial spot (11%)
4. Fruit borers (11%) 4. Cercospora leaf spot, bacterial spot (13%) 4. Phytophthora blight, bacterial wilt (11%)
5. Bacterial spot, Cercospora leaf spot (8%) 5. Root-knot nematode (9%) 5. Anthracnose (10%)
Mungbean:
1. Plant virusesc (20%) 1. Plant virusesc (26%)
2. Fruit borers (20%) 2. Fruit borers (20%)
3. Mirid (15%) 3. Whiteﬂy (8%)
4. Cercospora leaf spot, bacterial blight (13%) 4. Bihar hairy caterpillar (8%)
5. Black legume aphid (7%) 5. Cercospora leaf spot, bacterial blight (7%)
Notes: Results from the coin allocation exercise. Table only shows the top-ﬁve pests and diseases that respondents perceived to give most yield damage.
a Relevant tomato viruses include begomo-, tospo-, tobamo-, and criniviruses.
b Relevant chili viruses include begomo-, poty-, cucumo-, tobamo-, tospo-, and poleroviruses.
c Relevant mungbean viruses include begomoviruses (Mungbean yellowmosaic virus andMungbean yellowmosaic India virus), potyviruses and the Urdbean leaf crinkle virus
(ULCV).
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be noted that there is some logic to this latter perception, since
vector insects such as whiteﬂies can be carried long distances by
the wind. Only chili farmers in Tamil Nadu (64%) mentioned thrips,
whiteﬂies or aphids as a disease transmitter.
In Tamil Nadu farmers have started using certain biopesticides
claimed to be effective against virus diseases. In some cases they
mixed the biopesticides with synthetic pesticides (such as mono-
crotophos or imidacloprid), although government extension ser-
vices and agricultural departments do not recommend this. It was
also noticed that input dealers provided so-called “combo kits”
comprising an insecticide, fungicide and a biopesticide to be
applied in one spray, regardless of the compatibility of these
compounds or the pest infestation. Private farm magazines alsoTable 5
Perceived virus problems, causes and management; average per household, 2012
Toma
THA
% of farmers who had observed virus disease symptoms in their crop 62
Average number of virus families observed 0.8
% of (all) farmers who identiﬁed the cause of virus disease symptoms to be:a
 Plant viruses 20
 Fungi/bacteria 25
 Insects 22
 Other b 34
Average severity (1e5):c
 Most recent crop 3.4
 Previous crop 3.0
 Crop before that 2.7
How does it spread? (% of all farmers):a
 Through insects 18
 Through soil or water 54
 Carried by the wind 17
 Other d 12
% of all farmers who knew it could spread by whiteﬂies, thrips and aphids 16
Notes: THA¼ Thailand (2012); VNM¼ Vietnam (2012e2013); INeTN¼ Tamil Nadu, India
disease identiﬁcation using photographs. The other data rows refer to knowledge and w
affected with disease caused by begomovirus.
a Multiple responses possible.
b Answers included soil and water problems, nutrient deﬁciencies, sun burn and othe
c Scale ranges from 1 (not a problem) to 5 (very severe).
d Answers included planting material, weather and others.publish numerous articles in local languages vociferously advo-
cating the use of biopesticides against plant viruses, without proper
scientiﬁc studies. Government agencies (agricultural and horticul-
tural departments) provide no practical solution other than
uprooting and destroying virus-infected plants. The farmers tend to
rely upon the input dealers and their suggestions.
3.4. Pest management practices
Farmers in all three countries relied on synthetic pesticides to
control pests and diseases, though the quantity of chemicals
applied varied widely (Table 6). Average pesticide use tended to be
skewed by a few farmers using extremely large amounts. Therefore,
we also show the median values.to Chili Mungbean
VNM INeTN THA VNM INeTN VNM INeTN
71 72 77 92 80 73 88
1.1 1.0 1.9 2.7 1.5 1.2 1.4
27 49 8 18 58 16 47
16 9 27 26 13 13 16
8 41 21 22 57 8 22
49 40 46 38 43 64 52
2.1 4.6 2.6 2.3 4.7 2.5 4.7
2.4 3.9 2.5 2.3 4.2 2.4 3.9
2.4 3.7 2.3 2.3 3.7 2.5 3.5
23 61 16 32 76 22 29
18 23 59 27 35 23 17
5 84 11 14 67 11 83
57 1 14 28 8 47 3
0 31 12 21 64 7 0
(2012). First two data rows refer to perceptions andwere obtained from the pest and
ere obtained from questions asked while showing a large photograph of the crop
rs.
Table 6
Pesticide use practices, average per household.
Tomato Chili Mungbean
THA VNM INeTN THA VNM INeTN VNM INeTN
Farmers using synthetic pesticides (%) 99 99 97 93 100 83 100 31
Pesticide products applied in most recent cropping cycle 5.0 5.1 4.0 1.4 5.9 2.2 1.9 0.7
Median quantity of active ingredients used (kg/ha) 34.9 4.3 3.0 0.1 2.1 0.4 0.2 <0.1
Mean quantity of active ingredients used (kg/ha)a 42.5 5.1 3.4 0.3 2.6 0.5 0.4 <0.1
Mixing pesticides (% of farmers using pesticides) 100 86 100 66 79 96 59 77
Pesticides mixed per spray (among farmers using pesticides) 3.7 1.8 2.7 1.8 2.7 2.3 1.7 1.8
Pesticides used to combat plant viruses (% of quantity) 12 4 0 14 17 9 3 5
Methods used to control plant viruses (% of farmers who had virus problems):b
 No control 3 0 0 5 1 0 3 0
 Insecticides 53 17 61 68 35 73 15 23
 Fungicides 60 27 18 8 74 46 26 1
 Resistant variety 0 1 33 1 0 5 0 6
 Remove infected plants 68 80 19 40 38 51 60 41
 Use clean planting material 0 0 54 3 0 30 0 47
 Adjust cropping systemc 0 0 89 0 0 69 0 41
 Apply fertilizer 2 1 65 8 2 50 11 60
 Other methodsd 6 13 22 9 9 8 19 51
Parts of body covered during spraying (% of farmers using pesticides):
 Mouth 94 98 83 90 95 86 98 96
 Arms and legs 100 53 26 98 67 43 48 65
 Hands and feet 100 71 18 90 77 35 63 42
Notes: All data are farm-level averages unless indicated otherwise. THA ¼ Thailand (2012); VNM ¼ Vietnam (2012e2013); INeTN ¼ Tamil Nadu, India (2012).
a Severe outliers excluded.
b Multiple responses possible.
c Mainly includes the use of crop rotation; intercropping and the use of trap crops were also reported by some chili farmers in India.
d Mainly includes hand picking of insects (in India) and the use of unknown pesticide products (in Vietnam).
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pesticides on average (42.5 kg/ha). The mean and median appli-
cation rates were 8 times greater than in Vietnam. On average, Thai
tomato farmers mixed 3.7 different pesticides in a single spray,
which is considerably greater than for the other countries. Such
high amounts of pesticide use in tomato production in Thailand
have also been reported from other recent surveys (e.g.
Schreinemachers et al., 2011; Riwthong et al., 2015). The fact that
60% of the Thai tomato farmers used fungicides against disease
with symptoms recognized by experts as being caused by plant
viruses highlights the difﬁculty of diagnosing diseases based on
symptoms alonedand also indicates there is a large gap in farmers'
knowledge about plant viruses. Virtually none of the Thai or Viet-
namese tomato farmers indicated that they used tomato varieties
resistant to some plant viruses, but 33% of the tomato farmers in
Tamil Nadu did. However, some of the grafted tomato plants pur-
chased by farmers in Vietnam may carry some virus resistance in
the scion. The use of protective gear was relatively advanced in
Thailand, as nearly all farmers covered most of their body during
pesticide spraying. However, in Vietnam and Tamil Nadu, farmers
tended to cover their mouths but probably were unaware that some
pesticides penetrate the body through the skin, as they did not
cover their arms, legs, hands or feet.
Pesticide use in chili production was markedly lower than in
tomato production, but the great majority of farmers mixed various
pesticides in single sprays. Of the Vietnamese chili farmers who
encountered virus-like disease symptoms, 74% used fungicides,
which indicates a need for training. In Tamil Nadu, this was 46%,
while only a few Thai farmers used fungicides against virus disease
symptoms. Virtually no farmers in any of the three countries
indicated that they had deliberately selected virus-resistant chili
varieties. Similar to the case of tomato, Thai chili farmers protected
themselves better while spraying pesticides than did chili farmers
in Vietnam or Tamil Nadu.
Only 31% of the respondents reported applying synthetic pes-
ticides to their mungbean crop in Tamil Nadu, supporting theobservation that mungbean is a subsistence crop there. Pesticide
use in mungbean in Vietnam was reported as much greater, but
very little (3%) of it was used against plant viruses.
4. Discussion
Only a minority of the farmers in this study can identify viruses
as the causal agent of speciﬁc disease symptoms. Even fewer know
the role of insect vectors in the spread of plant viruses, which
conﬁrms the earlier study of Nagaraju et al. (2002) in Karnataka,
who found that only 2% knew that the tomato leaf curl virus disease
was transmitted by whiteﬂies. However, farmers in Tamil Nadu
generally had more knowledge about plant viruses than farmers in
Thailand and Vietnam, as extension services and seed companies
had paid attention to this issue.
Strategies to address plant virus diseases need to include farm-
level training to increase farmers' awareness and knowledge about
plant viruses, including disease identiﬁcation, epidemiology and
management. Being able to distinguish symptoms of virus infection
from other diseases, and knowledge that most viruses are trans-
mitted by insect vectors (mainly whiteﬂies, aphids or thrips) may
encourage farmers to control insect populations and avoid the
unnecessary use of fungicides and other pesticides ineffective
against virus diseases. Yet, insect control must be practiced before
the symptoms of virus diseases have started appearing in the
cropdwhich requires a massive leap in farmers' knowledge about
the epidemiology of viruses. Careful monitoring of vector pop-
ulations for disease control is not practiced currently; for instance,
no farmers in our sample used blue or yellow sticky traps, a simple
method commonly employed for vector population monitoring in
other counties, nor did input shops sell such traps.
Symptoms of fungal, bacterial and viral diseases can be
confusing even for trained experts to identify, and may occur in
mixtures, further confounding correct identiﬁcation. This study
could have been stronger if it had been combined with a diagnostic
survey to more accurately determine the incidence and severity of








































P. Schreinemachers et al. / Crop Protection 75 (2015) 115e123122the different pests and diseases and to estimate the actual losses
caused. Knowledge discrepancies thus could have been recognized
more precisely. Nevertheless, it is important to know farmers'
perceptions of pest problems and losses because these beliefs
shape practices. Our study showed that current practices tomanage
virus diseases are largely ineffective and probably unsustainable.
Better practices are already available, but farmers will not use them
unless they have a better understanding of the problems they are
facing.
Management options readily available to farmers include
keeping ﬁelds and surrounding areas free of weeds and volunteer
plants (alternative hosts for viruses and their vectors); ensuring old
crops are completely destroyed after harvest to remove sources of
infection; growing seedlings (tomato and chili) in net cages that
exclude virus-vectoring insects until the seedlings are transplanted
to the ﬁeld; and inspecting the crop regularly after transplanting
and removing (roguing) plants showing virus disease symptoms as
soon as they are seen (to remove sources of infection for spread
within the ﬁeld). Insect traps or insecticides can also be used to
control vector populations, but must be applied before virus dis-
ease symptoms ﬁrst appear in the ﬁeld, which emphasizes the






































This study conﬁrmed that plant diseases caused by viruses are
causing tremendous economic losses for chili, tomato and mung-
bean growers in India, Thailand and Vietnam. The majority of
farmers in the study, ranging from 62% of tomato growers in
Thailand to 92% of chili growers in Vietnam, had observed virus
disease symptoms in their crop. Growers in India and Thailand, but
not in Vietnam, perceived that the severity of the damage had
increased during the three most recent years. Farmers in Thailand
and Vietnam were generally unable to tell that the disease symp-
tomswere caused by a virus, and knowledge about the role of insect
vectors in the transmission of the disease was minimal. Farmers in
Tamil Nadu have received more information about virus diseases
and their mode of transmission, and were better able to distinguish
between symptoms caused by viruses and those caused by other
diseases. Lacking knowledge and understanding, farmers tried to
control disease symptoms by applying pesticides, the use of which
was found to be high, particularly for tomatoes in Thailand.
Host plant resistance will be the best long-term solution to the
problem of virus diseases, as they will reduce yield losses even if
farmers lack knowledge about the spread of plant virus diseases.
Host plant resistance should be used in combination with better
crop management to control the diseases, as this makes the control
more effective and prolongs the period that the host-plant resis-
tance remains effective as virus species have the potential to evolve
quickly and may thus overcome host-plant resistance. Good ﬁeld
sanitation and vector control is therefore essential and requires
much knowledge on the part of the farmer. Better farmer training in
disease identiﬁcation, disease epidemiology and management is
needed. The very limited literature on this topic suggests this issue
is not receiving the priority it deserves.Acknowledgments
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